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bookhut, from Cap* Town, to load for

S5Æ^H,rct 0pMr-
ilcLea^Tom HaUfu.

J» Buenos Ayres, Feb 22, bark O W Jones, 
Croabr, from Mobile.

At Mobile, Feb 28. brig Bertha Gray, Rich-
» Town V»aJ*?At 8*™Х*к!ар№ 28. ship Andreta, Rlt-

^ fST Pernambuco-

River, Ja; Mar 1, bark St Croix, Morrell, 
from Montevideo. .

, Cleared. }■' X ‘
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turn rejected manuscripts. All unsigned 
communications are promptly consigned to

e basket] .

■

щ PORT OF »t. ТОНН.
Arrived.

bFrt»|-Btr Lake Slipertor, Thompson, ft»

«oh Belle Wooster,
From the Dominio* Into the:

V

SEEUnited States Щ-
Ш

Coastwise—Schs Wauita,' Apt, for Ann» 
polie; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco.

March 1,—etr Moscou 
from Shields, J H Scan 
; Str Ask, 588, Hànsen,
J«. D J Seely and Son,
■_8di Beaver, 192, Huntley, from Boston, S 
F Hatfield, bel. <•
_ 2«etwtoe, scha Hattie McKay. '74. Card t M 
J Soley, 99, Taylor, and barge.No. 4, 439, Mc
Leod, from Parrsboro.

Mar. 2,—Str Ka*tails, 2562,. Webb, from 
Olasirow, 8 Schofield: and Co, gen cargo.

Str Leuctra, 1950, Grant, from New York, 
Wm Thomson and Co, bet 

March 8—Sch Maple Leaf, 98. Merrlam, 
from Port Grevllle to Boston, .for harbor.

■Coastwise—Schs Beeefe, toJ Smith, from 
Weymouth,- L M Ellis, Lent, from Westport

Str

The Operatleas Were Chiefly Con
ducted Along the Vermont Bor

der, Although quantities of 
Furs Have Crewed тії * - - - 

House’s Point H. Y.

, the

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

І 2738,. Townley, 
1 and Co, bet 
m Montego Bay,

•To the Editor of the Sun:
. Sir—An there appear» to be. an agi
tation on foot on the part <tf a few of 

i .™ the Moncton and Albert , county people 
■- ' regarding the proposed erection at

other branch railway In Albert county,
NKwWmrr ,,, " • - » will probably be advisable for' our
NEWPORT, Vt», Feb. 27,—Heefnt governments, before granting any more 

developments Indicate that the whole- subsidies to railways In the little ooun- 
яаіе smuggling operations which have' 'Iу Albert, to look well into thq mer-

‘been brought to light by United states . caae’ The general expression
Л, 1 * ‘ umteqatates ot opinion, outside of the few who are

revenue Officers stationed along the promoting the railway'scheme, is that 
Canadian border during the winter « any more money 1» to be expended 
have been even more extensive than <m railways In Albert, let the cash by 
wee at first supposed. The latest ar- all means be laid out,on the railways 
rest was made during the night, when which already exist and which need 
a telegraph lineman named Joseph Cota being put In much better condition 
was taken Into custody charged with «ban they are at the present time If 
smuggling no packages of Canadian the two lines of railway connecting 
fum valued at 110,000. the county of Albert with the Inter-
-The arrest was made through the ef- colonial railway are run In the best 

forts of Collector Hanzur of Newport, Interests of the patrons of the roads 
a United States treasury poet, aqd C. there can be no doubt that the people 
A. Bancroft, one of his special depu- °t Albert have, a very efficient railway 
ties. The entire machinery of the fed- service. The branch at the western 
eral government along the boundary section of the county, running from 

extnedlng from toe Passfijowyiod- Win and Intermediate points to the 
ay district to the Memphememagog, L C. ft at Petlteodlac, and the branch 
has been in motion for several months, at the eastern and central sections of 
by direction of фе treasury Repart- the county, running from the village 
ment, in an effort to break up the hand of Albert and touching at the prin- 
9f men who have been illegally bring- dual Ullages in the county and con
ing many thousands of dollati? worth necting with the I. C. R. at Salisbury,
Щ htoh grade furs and other material, mast, as previously stated, make a 
which have been distributed to many S°°d railway service for the county. It 
of the large cyties Of thé country. Since was stated at a meeting of the Monc- 
last faU many seizures have been toade ton Board of Trade a few days ago, 
in Vermont, as well as several in Ôhlo, when this question of a branch railway 
New York and other states. -An'offi-' Was being discussed, that “The con- 
otal at Alburg, this state, was arrested nections with the Intercolonial rail- 
last month, together c with several way at Salisbury were now so incon- 
others, charged with fur smuggpng. veulent that there Is little traffic by 
These cases have been before the Unit- ^aU route., and the Albert county peo- 
ed States courts at Rutland, and others Ple And It much more convenient to 
aiiLPe^dtner Wv* h»<* and forth. With фе pro-

ThO bulk of the smuggling appears Posed branch constructed, the Albert 
to have been carried, oh over thé Ver- People could, come here at nine or ten 
mont border, although quantities of o’clock in the morning, have four or 
ft*rs have been run-In by way of five hours for business, and return 
Rouse’s Point, New York, an import- home early in the evening.” Now, to 

-ant junction for Canadian railroads ЬціИ a,lkie of railway from, say, Bal- 
through New Hampshire, and1 some tlmpre, on the Й. & H. railway, to 
lhave been taken into Maine:- Early m Mpncton, with a railway bridge across 
the season, White River. Juflctidrf-'hl- the Pettteodiao river at Moncton, 
though far removed from the Canadian would cost a big lot of money, enough 
line, was made the destination of targe .money, In fact, to put the road as It 
quantities of contraband goodsSiProm now runs in first class shape. As the 
that point they were shipped to > New Moncton people are anxious to have
York state and Ohio and other sec- their Albert county friends go over i ah
tlons. Extensive seizures and arrests and spend a few hours of the day with The business transacted before the 
effectually closed up the White River them occasionally, ' the matter can be ProMte court up-.ф Feb. 25th was as 
Junction route, end for a time the rev- arranged on a much cheaper scale, for foîrW8: x 1 , !
enue officials were congratulating them- the government at least, by simply Estate of Charity Croker, passing 
selves that they .had destroyed the 1111- running the S. & H, railway train to account. Prootor for estate, A- w/f 
cit traffic. •” make better connections with the I. C. for heirs, D. Jqrdan. .

Exhaustive investigations were push- R. at Salisbury. The present system Elisabeth McKay, administrât! 
ей, and til on this-side of the line who appears to be a very poor one, so far И00- Proctor foy estate, R. W. H 
could in any way be held criminally , as accommodating the Albert county son,; for -heirs, W- @. Chandler, 
responsible were taken into custody. ' people is concerned. The train runs A context, administration granted 

It appears, however, that all avenue* up to Salisbury In the morning, and husband, Joseph Hicks, citation , io 
had not- been closed to the resourceful right back to Albert after .the morning Pass accounts. Proctor, A* W. Bqn- 
shlppers of furs in Montreti .and-their express from St. John has arrived, nett.
agents. Vast quantities ef furs emu I?ow, instead of the S, & H. railway Edwin Allfen of Cape Tormentlne is 
tinned to be sent to towns and villages runping as she does at present, have having plenty of leisure to reflect, фет 
in the near proximity to raibroada near her агітує Salisbury at say 9,30, . the way, of the / tranegTeaeor is hardi 
the American fa>und*ary. Де soon as a ftart on the return trip at about particularly a ^ transgression of thé 
change offered it was tOie ptaa of ’ tfcre 14.30. I^ow, under this last named ar- Scott act. He has just, served,*, term
^ .f tosblp the goods ovfirv*thenttoee rangement, let us see. what chançes . of 80 days in jaU for violation of said
Considerable of the ссгаігафадої stuff tPF travel the Albert county traveller, act, also one of .60 days for attemti- 
was stored at t places near the Q-rand who wishes, to return home the same ing to escape. On Friday ano$er
Trunk railroad InBtanetead and Cnmp-i ^&У he starts out, has. The (start may . commitment was received On w' Stott
ton counties, Quebec. It now develops be made^rqp» the, village of Albert at Act case by which Mr. Allen cbnti: 
thht some ten thousand dolhurs’ worth say, 7 o’^ock,.connecting with express to get bed and board at his, coure 

wwe quietly transported to ; trains op. Фе; I., Ç. R. going both east' expense for 80 days longeV 
Gilead, Me., a small place just ov«p the and west at about 10 o'clock. This some amusement andzWvood dei 
New, Hampshire line, and about 14 j would givp, toe traveller a chance to sym^athy to ™^ ovlr the base: 
miles from Gorham, N. H„ on the № as fewest as say. Rothesay and of^Ko InS^eho. we to&ghtk
Grand Trunk. ^ return to Salisbury on No. .26 C. P. -R.. before the ma^rtrste iJf Жау ' t

Deputy Collector C. A. Bancroft, jwhlch arrives, here at about 14.30 ; or for shootmg^We witowt Г
•who was one of those engaged in -rnn- going east, a traveller might proceed and sensed to 30^1
ning down the smugglers, was *oti- as far as Sackyille andvreturpto Salis-, :тф7>, Wll-
fled by Collector Manzur to give wane bury by ^o. 25 C. P, R., which arrives
attenttion to this section, ahd he has here at ^ut 15,36. Or. , if the Albert klad^ ^ of^o^h^ter A^f '

learned enough to warramt -the arceet county people wished to visit Мопс- a. ZIa™
of Joseph Cota of Island Poed.la town toh. they, could have between two and ^
also on 4be Grank Trunk. Cwta'WNi three hours at that city and.get back 11Ke,Y .to suner to this to 
telegraph lineman, and HIS ctilln^'lrre- *>■ Salisbury at about. 13.30. So It, can on3- Vy.-
quently takes him into Canada. Pbom be «ееп ^ .а Шпсе that if фе S. & H. .4“ У Jf
Gilead the furs wére shipped 8?чех- wishjfo give the Albert coun- *?°k plaÆ?! the the late
press, he Maine product; to deafer» ty people,a Ohance to visit some of the P°lem»n ^^S***- It was purchased 
and private parties In various placée cities, towns and villages, on the I. C. by Wm.^ochranç, and curloslty Is rife 
’ <W .was ^rra^fied t^day Же *** «turn home the,same day, It Ш** 1°tends1, occupy1^
United States Commissioner John has^every facility,offered by the, I, A ^ *** mere,y
Young. Ho- will he tried before the *ЯГ dhlh8 so without gotog^rihe ^ -П ep^jultilqn^ _ .
U, S courts nrobablv It 'T&lena 'V ^utocessary,expense of spep*Big a for- Mr- an<T Мгз.ІМ. G. ТееЗ returned,1 

AS * tune ln upping tire І. Л Bf. at Мопс- this week from Ottawa,
ments It Is «twlf* dfVé <T. ton, some, thirteen jttBes farther east A .little, daughter arrived at the ,wm
be made 8h othep arrests may than Its conne«tiorfat Salisbury. It is home of A, jD. Richard, registrar of TéciTUri

тгттпг шг"плм tli . „„ generally >eileved that in vlexy of the deeds, on Friday. Mr. Richard has aKBS І ИИ
<»ct ФН a great deal of the freight Just returned from London, Ontario: л

тт„., л ror three days, the carried to and from Albert county is Children have been about lately Er. Sfooum, whose treatmost has proven
Jury repoTt^- handled by schooners; that the county with cards soliciting funds, for фе 4tnutophant victory, over this deadly 

SI Amowr tne has about til the railway mileage that *1,200 mortgage <№ the Baptist Chprch: fS*? :W>°
Tpersons indicted are Johnson фе traffic can afford to keep in run- They baye met with - ekhetient-suc- f-or doubt ***** he has JîVen to
and W. M. Dean, teto of Alburg, pn ning drder. The fact that the Albert cess, ■ The Baptiste, have; derided - to alfeatment that will savhmilliohs
the charge of> complicity in the fur Southern rtilwhy, which was completed remodel the Interior of their church, •S/sfcA.mW* їм» r. , . . k

Many people become coffee topers be- stougglln^ eperations along the Cana- some years ago at heavy expense and paint the walls. yecarpet aisles and scientific and •?
fore they realize it, and would be angry dtan forcer. which financially crippled several of platform and make other imnrove- rti, gas adoes
if thus desribed evenby a cfose friend ' ,f^g ot:ie^ were Indicted on the the capitalists who had to do with It, mente formino- îv^!fCftZÎ dteeatseанкі jw-

It win pay anyone to examine care- Chaitfee of smuggling. They are Hieyrt and is now ehtlrely abandoned, goes Mt'' Grant the pastor of the Presbv- &-àes^rniiA^' -8**
fully into whether or not coffee has Stavitzsky of New York and WiUtop, pretty clearly to show that the county te^n <ïto-éh wht haS по^ЬеГ» to Ore to^mf e^tiro Лг m ^
gained the mastery over them. A coffee Bramley of -Moatresl. It to alleged tirtody hay more, railroads, <m its rob^t ’ l^« tntSL lu JS?
toper may suspect that his or her ills that they brought iarge quantities of bands than It can successfully.' utilize. te aa healthy’ à place as h^can -ffiaif WitS^rlS? new -life buildii^- h
come from coffee drinking but they will dtomonds Into this'country from CW- Yours, cStln 3 aX?ifSaS„Sffikt______

oiher acause *for rtoht iSdown navmern- nf COMMON SENSE. are to be congratulated' on retaining. The Slocum treatment is revolutionary
^U8e- tight down in the payment of revenue dues, when det^c- ___________ __________ the Services of . so able a rnati because it provides a new application for

proctlcally^iJmossible^eive п^я ma ***7^ ‘t bfsl" NOTES BY THE WAY. Rev. Mr. Piâkétt, who has b«en the 'Ф*У of the disease. The- failures
practlcauy impossible to give up coffee, ness man of Montreal. Heels ер,- ___ assistant at' Trinity chtirch the last ^ inoculation byPans scientists are over-
^W^a^ln^hOP?thatlt doe8 «aged to фе jewelry business and he There was an earthquake shock in slx months expects to leaveafter. =отеЬУ Dr. Slocum through progressive
,«bt Шип, hut-lt «06. on wlth'fl* arid his friends maintain that фе St John in February, 1855. мГГгіИ» Jto C drugforce. The dise^ leading to Con-

J.ust -tbe вате and the result Is stones found ore him when arrested, at The gaxby gale occurred on Tuesday, sI.tlon Mi* Pickett has endeared him- 4mPtlo.4 are also mastered so that once
нС°ПаРвЄ t,nd nervous PrdStra- Sti Albans were used by hlm as iam- 5th' October, 1869, not the 4th, as has seif to many arid will be much missed -й® baclIh ?rc removed from the lungs,

fess'l^Xn^ti^useTth^ffise^' SSf* Ttoin0t -foF “**• been at^e*‘ « wan ftffiowed by a a meeting of the SiMd^ ”° germ-breed,"g

mt cauaes the disease The trial of this casq is expected to severe shock of earthquake on Friday wedriesdav evenlne to make arrange- ~ e ' . 1 „
І“фЙЖгіггі , be; unusually interesting. *, mefning. 22nd October, about 6 o’clock mSor the fiture ^
lllMtratio^ oe fb tî10“8ands ot Wlhen Stavitzsky was called today, Sometime to March, 1870, occurred Th0 lodaerecenMy' organized here Couvh. d**jt®rOH8
lUnstrations of the truth Of this state-, he'pleaded gtilty to jhe Indictment °f ASS AYS

s

flavor, and food value. It Им a^ricï hlLfe«on at the time of Ws arrest . - * , -------- Enterttinmènt of.^Prtooe jîenry .for enable despairing sufferers evèry-

hlack brown color and changes to he W1^e only agala®t wb?« ®° RTPTRQ tbe F^st Four.^ауа Cost More where to obtain speedy help before too
golden brown When good cream is b»ls were returned were two Chine*. BIRTHS. Than. *100,000, I .'. tote, Dr. Slocum ofcrs
added. 18 who, It had been charged, had been ........................... 1 hn .  ■ 7 , t,' —;—' • * -> till I C|CC T1C1TIU1IT

smuggled over the border. The Jury, HUMPHREY.—On March 2nd, to the wife NEW YORK, March A—tri the first i.____r.-tb »■« І«*МШИ
however, indicted a thlr^ Chinaman _°t C- P. Humphrey, a «m. four days of entertainlnfe PHnce Henrv to ev“*"d®of thi, --------------------- --------

?&2ftS%22S3№2. maths У ~"^*22£?».iS№ryt‘countrymen Into this country. from ________ *__________ ~ ■ heaviest excisés have bte re hornet by FRtEE TRIAL TREATMENT
Canada. HICKS - On Saturday, March let, after a individuals *°d «ПЮгМІО: в and those Ci the Four Free Préparation, will be forwanied you

lingering Шпеяв, Mrs. Benjamin Rieka, whey are able to starM (t, -n?cciw, b cgmpkto dirtction. for u^e.
aged 49 years, leaving three sons and two -, - ..... ’ DieSlocum SyrteiA u a positive cure for Consump.daughters to mourn-the loes of a kind and Tbe ltems are apmoflrtietely as fol- Й°4* nioetlmeidious S»M»e, and for all Luàg
вИ^^нтаг о, /ws: .Metrqpout^.jdp^- House,
^tilOh **?raIHle’ ?atoh Jane^rellçi decorations a^'perfirm^nce, $30,000; ^Smply^ritc to the T. A. Slocum Chemical

of. the late-Char lea H. Balmain, in'the 82nd luncheon at Sherry’s# to meet "can- - C<Jnpany, Limited, lining StrcetWeat, Toronto,
year ot her age. tains 'of industry •’ *n m*. ew№| poet office and eapreas addreas, and the free8Жатв^а,гБаГ<іаУ76‘Ьувеа^.1ГуїпвАГ. the Waldorf-Astor’la tSt Sre^ ’ ...

wife and aix children. “* *15,000-, Mayor Lo^’S dtoncr at the‘ to

. At Sanchez, Feb 8, sch J W Hutt, Hutt, 
for Jacksonville.

At New York. Feb 27. sch Ophlr, Pettis, 
ter Perth Amboy. N J.. \

At New York, Feb 28, sch Demozelle, Ben
jamin, for Port Grevllle.

At Pascagoula, Feb 28, ach D J Melanaon, 
LeBlanc, for Havana.

!

SIGNATURE
an-

AtifletaWe Preparation for As-
t

OF =4.. Balled.
From Perth Amboy, Feb 26, sch R D 

Speer, for St John.
' From Havana, Feb 19, ech Greta, Morri
son, tor Pensacola.

From Pensacola, Feb 26, bark Vefonlca, 
Shaw, for Rio Janeiro.

From 
Collins,

From City Island, Feb ZT, sch R D Spear, 
from Perth Amboy for St John.

From Potnt-a-Pltre,

I 3"

#*«•
Mar. 1,—Str Tunisian, Vipoad, for Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co,
Coastwise—Schs Abana, Gelding, tor Qua

co; Lennle and Edna, Stuart, for St George; 
Agnes May, Kerrigan,tor Quato; Bay Queen, 
Outhouse, for Grand Harbor; St Anthony, 
Dexter, for Parrsboro.

Mar. 3,—Schs Frances A Bice, Brooks, 
for Weymouth; barge No. 4, McLeod, for 
Fumbero. ~ .

Sailed.
Mar. 1,—Str Lape Superior. Thompson, for 

Liverpool; str Ocamo, Fraser, for West In
dies via Halifax.

Str Hugln, for the Ü. K.

Cl WM^3P^eston,Ch№Tfii-

*um,Morphine not Mneral.
i>TNABCOTlC*

л**вгоиа-£ітЯ£2гшя

Шґ:

»>
Portland, O, Feb 25, ship Centurion, 
for Queenstown. IS OÜ THE

Jan 27, ach Went
worth, Fitzpatrick, for Basse Terre.

From Caleta Buena, Feb 9, bark Sofala, 
Auld, for Falmouth.

From Santos, Jan (not Feb) 14, barks' 
Cuba, Earle, for Barbados; Bst, Hebe, Coos, 
for Channel.

From Port Angeles, Wash, Feb 28, ship 
Troop. Kenney, tor British Columbia.

From New York, March 1, bark Cedar 
Craft, for Rio Janeiro.

From Norfolk, Feb 28,
Hooper, tor Claremont

From City Island, Mar l,4 sch Wm Jones, 
for Portsmouth. -

,4

WRAPPER
OF EVERY fl 

P BOTTLE OF
у
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ach Abble and Evaw DOMESTIC POSTS.
Arrived. '

HALIFAX, N S, Feb 26—Ard, strs Karls
ruhe, from Rotterdam tor Bremen, with dis
abled steamer Neckar In 
from New Orleans for H:

BOSTON, Feb 26—Sld. str Caledonian, for 
ІДШдОП. -, • ti ,;i

At Quaco, Feb 28, schs Agnes May, Kerri
gan, from St John; Abana, Golding, from St 
John.

HALIFAX, N S, Feb 28—Ard, atrs Buenos 
, Ayres, from Glasgow and Liverpool, arid 

sailed tor Philadelphia; Benedick, from St 
Johns, NF, Jsr New Ydefe," -- ri-’ j

HALIFAX, Feb. 27.VArd, 'str ‘ Manchester 
Trader, from Manchester.

Sailed, strs Malin Head, for Havre; Agnar, 
for Cork.

At Yarmouth, Feb, 26, sch Severn, for 
Loulsburg. .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-, 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of SbBBP.

Tac Simile Sif nature of srnii; REPORTS.
LONDON, Feb. 27!—The British str. Ottor 

man, Capt. Parry, which arrived at Liver-' 
pool yesterday from Portland, reports that' 
on Feb. 25, off Faetnet; on -the Irish ooest 
she. spoke the British str. Damara, from 
Halifax, before re ported sqoken with rud
der disabled. Tbe Damara was apparently 
steering with a Jury: rudder.

raiLADBLPHIA Feb. 27,-The ;<Britl6ti 
tank №. Lucllene, from Dunkirk via Dover,, 
which arrived here today, reports that cm' 
Feb. 26, while 70 miles feast of Nantucket, 
she oassed a quantity of wreckage covering 
about seven miles, consisting of masts, 
spars, bulwarks and part of a hull.

tow; Matin Head, 
avre.

NEW ТОНН. Csrtoria U pet up in cue-size battles only, Jt 
is sot soM to into. Don't allow anyone to sell 
ro rsythtog else on the plea or promise that it 
to jaltSs good" and "will answer every pea 
pose.” fer- Beo that yon get (M-S-T-O-B-I-AEf?:

DtACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Isos
MEMORANDA-

Ip' port at Newcastle, N S W, Jan 28, ship 
Albania, Brownell, for Manila; bark Ham
burg. Caldwell, from Sourabay (arrived 
23rd) for West Coast. - c

In port at Havana, Feb 21, bark Calcium, 
Smith, for New York.

In port at Manila, Jan 2, ships Celeste
______ ________ , .. Burrllk - Orta, tor Provinces ; J D Everett.

RATH LINE ISLAND,- Feb 26—Red: etr Crossley, une.
Bkniaa, from St John and Halifax for tdv.er- In port,at Santos, March 1, Katahdln, Rob-
peril. . erts, tor Ship Island..........

LONDON, Feb 26—Ard, str Bellona, from Passed Ascenslori previous to Feb. 24, str 
Portland. - : Kelvlngrove, Ryder, - from Nfew Orléans for

HONG KONG, Feb 26 (via C P R)-Str' Cape Town. :• '
Athenian left here for Vancouver at 12,30 p ln port at Newfca«tle; Del., Feb 28, sch 
m today. — -• ' ' 2' Manuel R Cuza, for Stonington.

TYNE, Feb 22—Str Lake Michigan, Jones, In port at Melbourne, Jan 28, ship Cater-' 
from St John. , L, „ ‘ les, Accame, Brlgnetl, from. St John. N B,

At Holyhead. March 1, bark Engelhorn, arrived 11; harks Favell, Hallman, from St 
lUwitkJtoto^San Francisco via Queenstown John, NB, arrived 13th, for United Kingdom
. °At Barbados.""Feh'it, sch Mercedes, Saund- "ihyir^'at"Port Spain, Feb 11, bark Anti- 
era, from Belleveau Cove (and sailed 18th gUa. Jackson, for New York. ,/ 
for- Porto Rico with Inward cargo); 15th, ech In port at Buenos Ayres, Jan 20, barks
Proeperare, Somerville, from PascagtoUa; Reform, Spiers, tbr Rosario,' to load forBos- 
17th, sch Canada, Conrad; from Macelo; lbh ton; J В Graham, Triye, for Port Natal. 
AMdoW, Larkin, from Buenos Ayres for New passed Lizard, Feb 28, str, Peerless,, from 
YOrik; 20th, str Oruro, Seeley, from St Lucia., Galveston via Norfolk for Bremen.
4-М Demerara, Feb IS, Sth (Herbert Rice,
Speau, from Metegham. *>’•',

Stiiefi.

• mry
vmn

v Cleared.
At -Quaco, Feb 28, schs Agnes May,' Kerri

gan, for St John; Abana, Golding, for St 
Jehu.

y- d r*

•> tA.
BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.
"Шат*1-* v

Metropolitan Clkb, *6,000; reception by 
German societies at the Arion Club, 
*1,000; torchlight ‘ procession, *1,000; 
City HaH «jéeorattioris, *1,000; decora
tions of various buildings in the city, 
*5,006; decoration of the German Lloyd 

^-fbrirth street, *5,000;
#»4r days, *8,500; spe- 

eotion, *$t000*f carriages 
toyr days, *1,600:goat to state, city 
ahd individuals, *І!00(І; /«hooter's* ів- 
№d. construction of plitfbrmef, -d*6- 

- rations, cost of transportation for. 2,- 
700 guests, *5,000; naval expenditures, 
*10,000; special train, Pennsylvania 
railroad, *6.000; cost to United States, 
cofpOrâtibAh afid individuals, *20,000; 
total for four days, *109,000.

\<fy <

DORiOHBdTBR.

Over "Two Hundred Days In Jail for 
Violating -the Scott Act—Church 

: " - J and Other News.

DORCHESTER, N. B., March $.-i- 
Courety court opens Tuesday, March 
4th, at 2.30 p, na., Judge Wells preslp-

:

e

elàllug.

І■v"v. | 5 NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, Feb 26—A shoal spot marked by 

Shovelful Shoal buoy No.8, second class nun; 
Nantucket Sound, has entirely washed away, 
necessitating the removal of the buoy about 
% of a mile to westward, hi 21 feet of water 
at mean low water, on the following approx
imate magnetic bearings: Monomoy Point 
lighthouse, NB%B; ; Shovelful Shoal light
ship No 3, BNB%B; Nantucket (Great Point) 
ighthouse, S by W%W.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 27.—Notice is 

hereby given tha*. Fifteen Foot Shoal buoy 
first class can, red and black horiionta 
stripes, marking a shoal to the southward 

FOREIGN PORT#, ot South Shoal, Delaware entrance, baa
л „i-ui ■ -A. 4 ■ dragged about 1% ml lee S by В from Itspro-

. Arnvea. . per position. The buoy will be replaced oh
BALTIMORE, Feb. 26,—After a bitite with its Station as early as practicable. ‘ 

adverse winds and ( heavy seaa which has : " —• — — —— :
seldom been equalled; the schooner Mtod USED THE FIRE ESCAPE.
Palmer came Into port this morning fro» . - '
Briaton. It required 21 days for the vessrt The introduction- of flre eecapea may 
даІЙЇетІГ' W be without some drawbacks. Ho- 

YINBYARD HAVEN, Feb 29—1m port, i Sch t«$ keepers will have to be on фе look 
Winnie Lawry, from New Torto^ for -Bort- otiPfor guests who may consider. U ad-
^ALAIS, Me, Feb 26—Sid,' scha Sarah, .R yisattigto dodge their board bills. That 
Heed and- Aamie-Gue, * tor'New -York. - this Is 4 convenient method of escape
"GENOA, Feb 24—Ard, str Commonwealth, from an institution! was shown a few

W :m ash- Men a patient" clbnbèd out 
Gypsom King with three barges, from Mount of the hospital f»nd quietly slipping 
pela-t- for New York. r> doWn the fire êteàpe departed for oth-*££!£: ’.er;,pitiés or clSs.'He evidently re- 
deUdüL with S “’barge Yiri^ : >; < : - considered his ^ectoion, for next day

At Havana, Feb 19, ach Preference, Gale, he returned to the4 hospital and ha* 
Feb -26, sch : Jams. W ^bretent^to ; r^natin __ there ever

Murchison, from Gibara. ■ i Kq • «y«g №*,4-4- .»•
At Pensacola, Feb 22,. sch .M D S, GoulA 

from Havana.

S І
SUSSEX NEWS.

tor Turk^^

From Bermu»4 yeb 28, sch Arthur M 
——7» Mllberry.Vrlavaunah; Feb 21, etr 
Leon (Nor), KnuOLT (from Halifax), for 
Wrist- Indies; 24th, GriMhatl, Starely (from [ do), for do. ^ V. 1

Free Cardiff. March Yftwirk Bonita, Phil
lips, tor Frey Bentos. *\

;

SUSSEX, Marih 3.—Baptism was 
administered ore Sunday evening ln 
the Free 'Baptist church toi rfwo can
didates to the presence of a large con- 
gregatioe.

,On Tuesday nigh t a /grand Concert 
whj be given ln this church. Ptof. L. 
W,Vritus of St., Jolfrl will sir* 
her of solos;- 'and. Mies LyndsÇ 

; ate of the Hmeson School of v.-™,,, 
will read a number of selections. Ga* 
field White is to sing a solo. Miss' 
Worden, the’organist' of the church,

solos.

a.num-
4.u-

j

ofl ";l11 gty.e two or three orpan

Burton pf Annapolis and, Capt. J. J. 
Mdrphy of Yarmouth are at the New Vic-

CONSUMPTIONV
, V CAN BE CURED.

гйгїйг. “t
J generous offer that U being 

A made by Dr. Slocum, the 
} V great lung apecMIst.
j 'V-f Suushiae adihbpe» ,A хд-. M----------

en

• :
І ■ IN .jFINANGIAL DIFFICULTIES. ;
( ;.E- A. Phillips, carrying on business 
as -Phillips Bros., boot and shoe deaK 
ers. Main street, are In financial dlffl 
cultles, and are offering to comprom
ise at 22 cents cash or 30 cents three. 
The assets are about *3,000 and liabili
ties about *8,500. A few weeks since 
Mr. Phillips purchased the interest of 
his brother.—Globe.

K, Feb 27-Sld, etr Brazilian,

MOVILLB, Feb 28r-Sld, str Numldian, 
from Liverpool for Halifax and St John.

MANCHESTER, Feb, 26.—Ard, : str Man- 
chester ;Cofnpierce. from. Bt John, N В.; -' 

UVBRPOdL, Feb. 26,—Ard, atrs Ottoman, 
from Portland; Sagamore, from Boston; 27th, 
Ionian, from St Jphn, N B„ and Halifax. 

ІДУЕИРСюи Feb. 27.— Sid, str Roman, 
or. Portland, Me (and passed Holy Head)'. 
LONDON, Feb. 27.— Sid, str Wyandotte, 

for,Halifax, N S.
’ YANCQUVBR, B. C^. Feb. '27.— Str. Aor- 

angi left Brisbane for MsoCouver today.
GLASGOW, Feb. 26,— Sid, str Parthena, 

for 8t John................
NEW YORK, Feb 28—Old, ach Demozelle, 

for Port Grevllle.
“ Sd, str .Hebe, for Tangier, ___

BOSTON, Feb 28-r-Ard,' etr Kansas and 
Lancastrian, from Liverpool ; St Croix, from 
St John via Eaatport and (Portland.

8H, atr Boston, for Yarmouth.
СГГТ ISLAND, Feb 28—Bohrid south', tug 

Gnnssi King, from Mt -Desert, towing schs 
Gypsum tonperor. Gypsum Queen and Cala
bria, from Windsor, NS. , . ..

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 28—Ard, strs Tur
coman, from Liverpool;- Sardinian, from 

-■ tiJasgtiW;--— -‘—• -- -
CM, str Cape Breton, for Loulsburg, CB. 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Maks, Feb 28-In 

port, ech Winnie Lawry, from New York 
for,Portland. , ,

Heavy fog has prevailed here all day. and 
a strong easterly wind is, blowing tonight.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.— Ard, bark Sunny 
South (Of Digby, NS), from Buenos Ayr»..

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—Sid, str Maverick, 
from Halifax for Philadelphia.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas»,. Feb. ,27.— In 
port, schs Winnie Lawry,ffrotu. New York 

_ for Portland;- Wp). Cobb, frepp,.Norfolk ,ror.
PORTLAND, Me., Feb. gf^Ai&.str Cape 

Breton, from Loulsburg, C B. ;. - .,, : . '
Sailed, str Loulsburg, for Loùlsburg, C B. 
BOOTHBAY, Me., Feb. 27,—Sid, schs Mabel 

Hall, from New York; Morapcy, tor , dp; 
Rasa Mueller,"for do; Edwrird W Perry. fof, 

-do; Tay, for Boston; H A Rcfider,. for do: 
Leona, for do; Forllne, for do;.Frank G 
sleg fbr do. — —. ^ . *- —-,-.

SALEM, Mass., Feb. 27,—Sailed, Ache C R 
-Flint, for Stamford; James A, Broken, for 
New York. ,....

HAVRE, Feb. 27, 6 p„ Ard, str La 
- Touraine, from New York,,.- ;

BOSTON. Feb. 27.—-Ard, etr tverfila, from 
'Liverpool; Bonavista, from Halifax; Boston, 
from Yarmouth.

Sailed, être Wlnlfrqdlan, for. Liverpool ;
-Ultonia, for do; Corean, for ф; Hi.ldur, tor 
Halifax; Aladdin, for Lout-x-'r-r'‘

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—,
• Grant, for fit John. , v ,

Delagoa Ray, Feb. 27. Sid, s(r Eretrla, 
Mnlcahey, for Vlzagatarmf, l-
'At Jacksonville, Feb 27/ «clr, X ETtlutt, 

Hutt, from Banehez, San. Domingo. „ . Vn- ,/i, 
At Buenos Ayr», Feb 3, bark Avonte, For

mer, from Boston. .. r
At Bahia, Feb 23, sch M ЗМГауІоГ, Taylor, 

from New York—61 days’, passage.
At Buenos Ayres, March l, atr Cunaxa,

smB&~
for
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FREE.
ОЖТ MAD

When MemUrrell the Truth.ES

NS. .

У
is.

'

, The change will worfc wonders in any 
one whosè nervous .system or stomach 
has been unbalanced or disturbed by 
coffee. jC-

WANTED.
,. *tr Leuctra,■ -

15a - HWANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe-

S5? nSSE.iÔUSfS1 -ÏU
stating salary required to M. R. DALY, 
secretary to trustees. Fair View, Bt. Martins! 
St. -John* Oo — ■ —

When you have Headache, from 
whatever cause, BOWMAN’S -HEAD
ACHE POWDERS will be found a safe, 
prompt and reliable rcmMy. Nervous
ness, Biliousness, Sleeplessness fre
quently cause headache. Use Bow
man’s. They are always safe. J7o 
Opium, Bromides nor other narcotics.

*
259

WANTED—A housemaid, at once. Référ
ence required. Apply to 15 MeekleOburg 
Terrace. —
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Capture of
J

It is Said

1 De Wet—Ne'

Island In

LONDON, 
ceived here fj 

Ing the Boer J 
of 467 British] 
ing as convJ 
train at a poj 
dorp on Feb.l 
larey laid hlal 
care ared prej 
ground.

The third b| 
voy was delivj 
and was most 
recklessness ti 
and overwheH 
The Èritish gj 
Boers, but nd 
alaught, which 
usual impetu 
were subjected 
many cases tq 
native drivers 
many of the dl 
of action and | 
fusion.

For two hod 
They then dll 
whelmed. A 1 
fighting and d 
galloped alone 
man who shot 
erecy to resist 
Captured the I 
rear the Noi 
who had been 
fighting their j 
tance. When I 
came exhaustt 
•bayonets, but! 
whelmed. I 
-By 7 o’clock! 

sistance was | 
and wounded | 
the field. Brel 
stricken hors] 

’scene of lndeel 
until Gen. Deli 
anything, like] 
stopped the b| 
in stripping tl 
a free use of a] 
tinued the won 
his back was 1

»

LONDON, M 
ent of the Тій 
Hamilton, send 
point near Amd 
visai. He says j 
mondanti-Geneij 
cross the Oran» 
Steyn and De 1 
made by captui 
that Schalk-Вш 
sent at the me] 
correspondent, 1 
ti Vryheid, J 
district, becausi 
experienced in’] 
issued orders i 
to follow hire 
moved westwai 
at Roosseneki 
thinks that, в] 
the low coun.tr] 
ter is coming, 
prisoners near 
These prisonen 
and a signalm 
patch from Ви

BOER JUDQ
GRAAF RBI 

portant discov] 
A month ago 
mounted troop 
one of whom я 
Morris, and tq 
burgher, 
believed, howe- 
was instituted 
Morris was fo 
Judge Koch, і 
of the policed 
der of Mt. Ed|

The person ; 
with Judge 1 
landed at Port 
in the latter! 
adds that he 
songer cm the 
be went under
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